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IRISH '
PRINCESS VICTORIA LOUISE v RAINCOATS

UNITE FOR ELECTION
' and OlERGOATSIreland Faces Battle of Ballots That Is Mo Occur Neit

Month Immigration From Emerald Isle on '
j

, v '
:

; Increase as Figures Show. ' ;

BT Thomas Emmatt
iPukii.hm' Phm Laaed Wire. I

' Dublin. Deo, 11. IraUnd Is rady tot
tha battla of tha ballot. . Slit knows
how much depends on the general alec-tlo- n

which la to b bold nest month.

only one who seemed not to appreciate It
being a high official from the chief sec-
retary's lodger" V

. Tha little village of Ennlscrone, Coun-
ty 8 II go, haa been theacene of a double
tragedy, which allocked all Ireland.' Mi-

chael Uallagher, a policeman aevretely
married Mary Knox, a beautiful- - young
girl of Coldonkesner Crosamallna, Ha
Induoed his young wife to go to th sea-aho- re

with Mm and threw her Into tba

and It la doubtful If alnca tha day of
Parnell'a power any general election has
seen the Irish Nationalists ao thor-
oughly united and In such first claaa
fighting; trim aa they will be In tha one
now Using fougnt out.- - jivan ina omu
yelners, or at least a great many of tha
rank and file of tola ultra patrlotlo or--
ganltatlon have ooma to tha conciuaion W' !

l

sea. lie was hunted by the ponoe. ana
when he waa run to earth cut his throat
with a raior, . Jealousy , waa tha causa
of tha crime.
, I

- Xmig-rstto- a Jnoreaeea.
Official returns show that 27(9 emi-

grants left Ireland during October, an
Increaaa of 401 over the same month a

that In thla crlala In Irian MP nation a an
blckerlnga muat ba laid aside, ao that
tha veto power of tba houaa of lords,
which alone atanda In tha way of home
jrule. may ba broken.

Tha Dublin Freeman's report of tha year ago. 'Of this number zzot want to
the United States. The departures for
tha 10 months of this year are much In

. recent general meeting of Binn rein at' Athlona says." Among tha large pile of
excess vf tha total emigration last' year,
26.160.. as . against 2J.J8. Only In one - 11V . ' . ' ' . .'ill ' k . . J s ' . .
month this year did tha flgurea fall be
low those of last yearIn February,
when ft decrease of B0 .was recorded.

The counties of Leltrim and Sllgo

; correspondence read was a letter in-

forming tha branch that tha year begaa
with a debit balance of 200 pounds, and
that 1000 pounds wss required to carry
out- - tha work given tha council by con- -

gress." and.,"the secretary regretted that
out of IIS branches only (1 branches
paid tha affiliation fee." V

At tha same meeting tha chairman, M
X Lennou, announced his resignation,
saying: - .'

"We, as Irishmen, should not ba bick-
ering.; If tha IrlBh party think they are

have united In taking steps, to erect a
suitable memorial to the late Patrick A.
McUugn, M. P. ' Though he was a man
of strong Nationalist views, Mr.. Mc-Hu-

waa highly respected by those
who( differed from him, In politics, t -

The county council c.t Kenagh, County
right, and tha majority or tno country
think they are right we should no be

dickering. As Sinn Felners we should Tlpperary, yesterday granted an appli

It hardly seems necessary for us to
tell you about them they are so
much BETTER than those offered
at so called REDUCED SALES
We have only NEW STYLES and
insist that they are the equal of any
$20 or $25 overcoats in town.

fight tha common enemy, and not our
own countrymen. '

cation by James O'Brien, solicitor, for
leave to enter the old gaol' premises for
the purpose of exhuming the remains of
William and Daniel MoCormlck. who

"I know parliamentarians in wis
. town, and they are batter Nationalists

were banged In 18SS forthe murder of
John Bills, a steward. Mr. O'Brien

than I am. It la a matter lortne count-
ry- whether the Irish party should wlth- -

said it was well known that these men
were Innocent of the crime, and their
relatives wished to have them retnterred
In Loughmore churchyard. He would
apply to the lord lieutenant or home I 4 till Ail 1

t " Ill I
:

f i. i.' vf
secretary for sanction to exhume the

draw from tha bousa or cgmmons.
"There Is no use In saying tha parlia-

mentary movement did not do good."
"

This is most gratifying to the parlia-
mentary leaders.

" ' areas Test for Ireland.
Joseph Devlin, M. P..' In speaking of

the election'says: "Ireland is about to
be put to a- severe test. We arc to bava
the money bags of the landlords and the
law lords, and all the might and Influ-
ence of the Tories and the aristocrats of
England and of Ireland arrayed against

remains, . -- -

' The Farmers' Gazette of Dublin' says:
"When viewing the Irish harvest of 1909
as a whole the farmer has good reason
to rejoice. With barns well filled for
the winter be can look forward with
hope and confidence that well directed
effort, assisted by favorable weather,
may enable him to do even better work

John Redmond and the Irish party, who
have only the loyalty and generosity of
a nation of poor men to depend upon.
The fight Is, bound to entail large ex-
penditure by" the Irish party, and It Is
the duty of the country to see that It is
forthcoming without delay."

In future,years." :

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO
The death In the Francis convent,

Ddumshambo, of Mrs. O'Hagan. known
in religion as6ister Mary Frances, a
daughter of Lo'd O'Hagan, wht was the
first Catholic since tl.o revolution to be
entrusted with the gnat seal of Ireland,
and the widow of Justice O'Hagarl, who,
although a namesake, was not related to
her before marriage, will render It of
Interest to record that one of the daugh-
ters of the late Lord Russell of Kil- -

Sir Herbert Tree tells the following
story: "

"I was playing Richard In Dublin,
and the next-day-1-w- as Invited to lunch
with a famous judge, who was a great
Shakespearean scholar.

Third and Oak .

First and Yamhill
First and Morrison

lowen, who was the. first Catholic lord MU I Hi
PrlnceeB Victoria Louise, the only daughter of the kaiser, who up

to a few days ago waB considered a little girl. . She wore her hair down
her back and her dress came to her shoe tops. Then came the cere-mony.- of

her "confirmation, after which her dress, waa lengthened and
hye- hair put, pp. i, ; .

chief justice of England, Is a nun, and--

daughter -- of ' ,tha late, lord Justice
Mathew also embraced the religious life.
Two of the daughters of the late Lord
Morris and Klllanin, the first Catholic
chief justice of Ireland since tha resolu-
tion, are Carmelite nuns, and two of the

"The talk turned on the play of tna
previous night, Richard II,' and a lady
exclaimed: ..

" "Oh, Mr.' Tree, why did you appear
in such a disheveled, state and look so
woebegone when you arrived on 'the
cdaat of Walesr-.V- -

" 'Ah,' said my host, with a remark-
able display of tact, 'you see, Richard
had just dome back from governing Ire-
land.'

"This sally was received with much
amusement by the assembled guests, the

ern Pacific. These engines weigh 100
tons and are In fact two locomotives in
one. A peculiar fact is that some of the

small pieces Is " to bite them in your
mouth and spit them "into the tea, your
own tea. The pemmican-follow- s suit.
and the concoction Is just great.sisters of Lord O Brlen of Kllfcnora, the

present lord chief justice of Ireland are
nuns. "Then, If you have done a good job.

railroads between the eastern works and
the western destination refused to haul
them over their tracks, fearing both for

gaaM6saWaBaaaaaaasMsjWMMsaaaaaaamaBBasjsja

WlIltBlTthere may be another quart for each
man. You wouldn't change places with the tracks and the bridges. Despite this
a millionaire as you stretch out on the
bed platform and doze. .

fact, the Southern Pacific ordered 20
locomotives of this kind and weight,
knowing that they were not especiallyBorup tells of the bath he and Mae.PERSIAN WOMEN WILL SOON BE

RELEASED FROM VEIL AND BONDS
hard on track. Each of the monstersMlllan took In 82 north latitude, saying:

"The Eskimos, who had never seen
anything but an animal swim before.

cost 130,000. f '

f 1.

.( SfeKA I '

J ''V f

DAUGHTER'S FIRST
HUSBAND HER HEIR

thought we had all gone crazy; and I
guess every one else on board thought
so, too. The water was so cold that
we couldn't feel It; and when we climbed
upon the ice and' snow on the other
side of our swimming pool we couldn't
feel Itthere was no feel In our feet"

Oalesburg, 111., Dec. 11. Because she
Domestic Life Still Deplor-

able, Says Missionary
Kow in Portland.

left her first husband and married an
other man, Mrs. 2dith Norton was dis-

inherited by her mother. Almost all ofVILLAGERS CLASH

THE GREAT GERMAN LIEDER
SINGER

accompanied by

Ccenraad V. Bos
PIANIST

Masonic Temple
Wednesday, Dec. 15th

Chickcring Piano U$ed Exclusively

the estate, worth lflO.O.OO, was left to
the first husband.; "The women of Persia are gradually

awakening to the new order of things,
' as did their Turkish, sisters," said Mrs.

Charles A. Douglas, a returned mission
The woman who cut off her daughter

IN WILD BATTLE
(Publisher!' Press Leased Wire.) ,

Lisbon, Dec. 11. Rivalry between the
was Mrs. Sarah A. Tlnley. About a year
ago her daughter married George H.ary, "and it will not be long till with

the aid of the new. freedom the con inhabitants of the two Portuguese vil Clark of Belolt. Subsequently the pair
lages, Alqueldas and Pedrogam, has separated, and the mother, taking tbaversion of the whole nation will be ended in a pitched battle, resulting in side of Clark, refused to have anythingfact" Mrs. Douglas, who Is visiting many casualties. The Inhabitants of to do with her daughter.her' brother, William Ball is, 356 North the rival villages met at a fair held There was a divorce, and the formerrup street, returned last May from

heran, Persia, where she has been as a at Adoireine, and a regular faction fight
ensued, many being Injured on both

Mrs. Clark married a man named Nor-
ton. When Mrs. Tlnley was taken ill
she sent for Clark and put him In charge

missionary for seven years, on a 15 sides. , The people of Pedrogam weremonths' leave of absence. . ,

In describing the Persian women, she defeated and driven out of the town In
which the fair was held. In the hope
of retrieving their defeat, the Pedro

of her affairs. Convinced that death
was near, she summoned a lawyer and
made a will cutting off her daughter
with I 00. The remainder of the estate

aald that they could te likened to notn
Ing but a flock of crows, ' since they gam villagers lay la ambush In a for

est which lined the road to the villagenever appear In public except In groups
of 16. or SO and Invariably wear tha was bequeathed to Clark.

of Alqueldas an4 awaited the return of Mrs. Norton- Is infuriated over the act
their opponents. The latter fell intolong black shroud and veil that com

.pose their national costume. "This," of her mother, and declares she will try
the trap prepared 'for them, and a bat to break the wiu.
tie ensued. In which knives, pistols, andsays Mrs, Douglas, "will be one of tha

first things to be done away with under cudgels were used. Troops were die HORSE, ENRAGED BYpatched to the scene of the conflict and
BEATING, KILLS 3IANfound on the battlefield that four per-

sons had been killed and S7 wounded,
14 being seriously injured.

Canton, Pa., Dec. 11. In revenge, for

tne new - regime." -
, The domestlo life of the Persian wo-

men is still deplorable. They are held
as little better than slaves and 'a Per-
sian household where there la more than
one wife is a center of jealousy and
hate.

Persian women say that those of tha
European nations live in heaven In com-
parison with themselves; ' Mrs. Douglas
says that it Is just this condition that

a whipping, a horse belonging to Frank33 HUGE FREIGHT Churchill, of this place, kicked him to
death. Two horses were unhitched andENGINES FOR S. P.
allowed to rua loose. When Churchill

Ludivig Wullner
Of whom the San Francisco Chronicle of De-

cember 2, 1909, said in par.t: "Not in years
has an artist so completely won the heart of
his hearers as has Dr. kudwig Wullner. San
Francisco seems unable to get enough of his
incomparable art, which with every; recital
grows even more and more impressive, al-

though it seems that with each hearing Wull-
ner. has reached the greatest heights and great-
est depths, and that further domination of his
hearers' emotions is hardly possible."

went to capture them they ran away.
After they were caught Churchill gave I

Chicago, Dec. 11. Probably . the most
remarkable locomotive order In tha his-
tory of railroads Is being delivered to
the Southern Pacific. It consists of IS
freight engines of tha Mallet compound
type. Twenty-on- e of these are. of the

loam a w nipping; aa m warning lor Del-t-er

conduct In the. future. When ha
went behind on ot them to hook tba
tracea the animal In rage kicked him
in the chest pver the heart He was

the missionaries are laboring to relieve.
When tha Presbyterian missionaries

who are tba only ones In that district,
first went into' northern Persia, 2iyear ago-the- r were persecuted and It
has not been until lata years that much
good haa been accomplished. Within
the last half doien years, however, the
confidence of tha Persians baa been
gained completely and now to large
extent the - missions .are supported by

same slse ss two which now are at work
on tha mountain division of tha South- - dead when his companions found Rim.

Mrs.-Charle- s A. Douglas.
the gifts of converts themselves. Mrs.
Douglas Says that 'much aw has been
accomplished In. the. past. It wlU ba
nothing,, to what can ba dona In tha
future, now ; that . tha ' new order has
commenced. '. - - IB IBS Mt ACT FINE ID

ALL BLADDER DISTRESS VANISHES.:
ing Ice huts with the thermometer 59 be-
low sero and making tea therein, giving

nt cigars t the Eskimos as prises
for every troublesome Insect found on
tha elothas f the fal explorer and his
friend MacMllIan, and of a plunge bath
be and. Mae took at their winter quar

1'ELLS OF HIS TRIP
. vTO ARCTIC REGIONS
' "New Haven, Conn, Dec 11. George
Berup; Tala 1907. who went to tha arc-
tic region a on tba last trip with Com-
mander Peary, talis his Tale friends In
the Alumni Weekly, the story of his
experiences with tha Eskimo, build- -

ters. distributes its healing, clean Ing and 'Ha opens with a reference to team I A few doses regulate out-of- -

Musicians of the prominence of Ludwig Wullner and Mr. Bos appreciate the supreme
qualities and recognize the fact, in selecting the dickering Piano, that they have chosen the
best possible medium with which they may display their art There is a mellowness and sweet-
ness about the Chlckering tone which suggests the violin; quality of tone has never been sac-

rificed for quantity of tone, and there is always that pure and tnie musical timbre associated
with the Chickering Piano which at once captivates all listeners. The Chickcring piano repre-
sents more closely the human voice than any other instrument.

Chickcring supremacy was not gained and is not maintained by purchased influence.

Chickering tone, peculiarly its own, has never been equaled or approached, though hun-

dreds of attempts at imitating it are on record.

CHICKERING PIANOS ARE SOLD IN THE WEST EXCLUSIVELY BY

play up near the North Pole aa follows vitalising Influence diractly upon tba
organs and glands affected, and com-- 1

platea the cure before you realise It i
order Kidneys and end

Bacliache.
"The whole keynote of Commander

Peary's expedition was teara play. Team
play all the time, from saving the Roe-vei- t

from getting smashed. up and tha
Tha moment yen suspect any kidney !The King oil Diaries or urinary disorder or feel rheumatism

pains, begla taking thla harmlaaa med- -. LAI SO Lit If you take aaveral drea af Papa'sand Time-Say- er 1910Ditry Diuretic, all backache and dlajraa from
TV aatf iarf la WrM Up MrW er klditaya or . bladder traa- -

a ether remedy at any price, saade
anywhere elaa la the world, which will
effect ao thorough and prompt a eura '

fine team play of supporting parties on
tha polar aa to getting tha camp taade
quickly and snaking tea. Seems sort of
funny to speak of team play snaking
tea. but that la dead straight"

11a tbea describe tha btrildlag ef a
snow hat when the day' a maralt Is elid-
ed, and of waking tea wr.Ua the ftnlah-ln- g

taofhea are helng put la tba bonae

hle will vanlah. and you will feel fina.
Lama back.- painful stitches, rheuroa- -

tlam, aerrow haadacha, dlsxlneaa. Irri

it t m. a mt nmuum toe
ymm. Nt. 1iim, hnm TWI.
T SttM- - rnaowai 0 rmtmry

ar t y-- Tim W
i uhati4MtMPrw,M m4 Cum mt C. S

laiM. mm4 d4M OUH Wm I.OOO.

as a rrty-ce- nt treatment of Papa a Diu-
retic, which any druggist can supply.

Tour physician, pharmacist hanker
or aay mercantile agency will tell yea
that rape, ThoiBpeon aV Pape. of Cin-
cinnati, Is a large and renwnsible taed- -

tability, aleepleaanewa, Inflamed or
swollen TtUda, worn wut atrfe feeling
and ether symptoms of raffish, Inao-Ur- e

kldneya diaappear.
made of anew blocks. Coattnaiag, ha

WULLNER
SEATS

NOW ON
SALE HEKE

WULLNER
SEATS

NOW ON
SALE HERE

ays: .
"Some ena haa already choxp4 tha Tneoe)trIlabl. ' amartinc frextvrnt k tna concent thoroagblr worthy ofril THE. BOKCr BJ4 WORRT caa of cym4ned milk In two; tha s&Kk

pWsagr-alraJl5-ty XPPyurination (especially at klfht) and aU ' yeur cwafldancla rroi-- n stiff only hatchets id apl i rtni rM nm
i

at -- .
ply. Sotsa one rts nrxt ta tha tte-- bladder snhwry ewda. . ' Only euraUva results c eon a from

"-- irf WitarahJe si wtr1J ) Utmt Hm-- i DtiretK aa a few airTetilt ra, n4 h man rta Ma el t
f-- r. J C 553 WASHINGTON ST AT PARKih m - rati - . . '-- .- ". ' 1 1 . t" t ! i fi? r m m. 1

hart am lr. B trt-Tnc- k - tim ga at out to the dianrflrd kti-- ; ki4:( . b.4r and rtnary argaa
tf"t y ta t reak ifm cp lists eej a, bladder aad .ur.aary ;tlaoa aafietd mo lv

I


